[Unit of quality assurance. A strategy to insure optimal levels of medical care quality].
The quality assurance unit of medical attention (UGC) is one of the outside programs of the National Institute of Public Health (INSP), which was created may 25 1989, as agreement of the government board (INSP) to coordinate the efforts of the same Institute on the field, developed the knowledge in quality assurance and to promote it's application at the health services. The task of the UGC is to promote a quality culture and to create consciousness on the health personnel, on the contribution that this quality has in the one service rendered, to make them participate in a determined, enthusiastic, and effective way for the success of the objectives and institutional goals. The areas which the UGC develops to obtain it's objectives are four: teaching, investigation, advising and information. The generality of the quality to all the functions of the health services is a priority task of UGC to favor, in a significative way, the progress of the health services in Mexico, and as possible, in Latin America.